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Silver Anniversary
Local civic croup ami elt.

reus are loining wltn I'ltwtuiin

Salvation Army

Sets Mail Appeal

To Finish Drive

Army IVpol personnel In iilnn
niiti! a gala observance of the

River Waterfront

Study Outlines

Plans for Future

Depots silver anniversary on
(Vlober I I.

v 'I -Recommendations for specific
use of the- - Mid Columbia reg-
ion's 163 miles of Columbia River
waterfront are made in a plan-

ning studv report prepared by
the Division of Planning and

1

pi
!.'.: mi

By DELPHA JONES

U'XINtrrON Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Davidson, C.reg and Anltu.
it mi Mrs. Mabel lvldson were
Portland visitors this week.

Mr. urn! Mrs. Carl Breeding of
Grants Pas' visited their grand
daughter and family, Mr., ami
Mrs. Vlv Urosheus during the
past week.

Amlcltla Club met at the
home of Mrs. AI Kelson last
Tuesday. Cards were In play,
with Mrs. Oeno Cole, winning
high; Mrs. Hub Davidson, sec-

ond high, and Mrs. Roger Camp-
bell, traveling prize. Others

were Mrs. t). W. Cuts-forth- .

Mrs. EUUm Padhcrg. Mrs.

Roy Martin. Mrs. Bob Uivgrvn
and the hostess, Mrs. Kctsch.

Lexington Grange met for
their first fall meeting Satur-

day night nt the Grange hall.
Following the pot luck dinner, a

program of Holv Land films was
presented by Ralph Crutn, tak-
en on recent tours to that area
by Mr. and Mrs. Crum.

WAC Pvt. Jovce Peck of Ft.

&

The program will Include
talks liv well known neakero,
good tniisle, and lots of remin-
iscing, according to Harold II.

I.leseg.ing and Joseph llurnin,

general chairmen for Hie event.
Open house will be held at

UAH from 1.20 to 4:00 p til Col-

onel Herman lloplln, IVpiH
Commander, has extended the
public a cordial Invitation to at
tend and take part In the cere-
monies.

A depot anniversary banquet
Is being arranged bv llermlston
civic groups and rlllwn. and
will be held at the llermlston
High school the same evening
Attendance at the banquet will
be by limited ticket ulmTtp-lion- ,

Assisting the chairmen with
planning and coordination for
the olwrvance are representa-
tives of the llermlston Chumbor
of Commerce, Javcees, Klwanls
ami Rotary clubs and City of

llermlston, as well a military
uml civilian tersoniiel from all
)eKt directorates.

MRS. DONALD M. JACOBSON. 8735 S. E. 91st. Portland. polishes
finish on Volkswagen automobile which will be one el the top
P riles in "Boll Down Cancer tournament scheduled to start
October IS at alleys throughout Oregon. The tourney is spon-
sored annually by the Oregon State Bowling Proprietors' Assn.
(or the benefit of the American Cancer Society, Oregon DlU-ons- ,

Inc Volkswagen Dealers ot Oregon and OSBPA each con-
tribute a Volks to the tourney's prise list Mrs. Jacobsoa Is an
office volunteer at the ACS's Portland office.

AIRMAN CART ZUMWALT

Airman Zumwolt
To Train at Lowry

Airman Gary E. Zumwalt,
whoso mother, Mrs. Wanda M.

Langley. lives in Osceloa, Mo.,
has been selected for technical
training at Lowry AFB. Colo.,
as a V. S. Air Force munitions

Final phase of this year's Sal-

vation Army fund appeal will
be a mail effort to contact all
those whom it was not possible
to reach in person. Mrs. Major
Minnie Parsons was in Heppner
earlier this month contacting as
many community leaders as
possible to Inform them of the
work of the Army throughout
Morrow county.

Response to this mail appeal
and by other local citizens Is

necessary to maintain all the
services provided through the
local service extension commit-
tee to those In need throughout
the area for the coming year.

Last year through the Salva-
tion Army service extension, 93

days' care was provided for un-
wed mothers from the county at
a cost of $692.00 at the White
Shield Home and Hospital in
Portland. This is one of some
23 different services provided by
the Salvation Army through the
local service extension commit-
tee, including emergency medi-
cal aid, food, clothing, lodging,
disaster and transient aid.

Lowell Chally, Heppner, chair-
man, extended thanks to all
those of Morrow county who
have already done their part In
supporting the work of the vol-

unteer service extension com-
mittee who form "an Army be-
hind the Army." He urged those
who have not yet contributed
to mail their checks to Bill Siew-ert- ,

treasurer, Heppner.

Sam Huston. Texas, visited her
father. E. K. Peek and with oth-
er friends In the area during
the week end.specialist

The airman recently comDlet- - Mrs. C. C. Jones was among
those over the state who attend

Ag Economists

Expect Higher

Market Prices
ed a three day planning meet-In-

In State Oregon Headquar

ed basic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas. His new school Is
part of the Air Training Com-
mand which conducts hundreds

JIM'S MEAT CO.
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

Stanfleld, Oregon

Development. Oregon Depart-
ment of Commerce, for the

Planning Council.
Maps totaling some 15 lineal

feet are required to describe the
land use allocation and develop-
ment plan for the regional
waterfront strip two to six miles
in width and reaching from the
Wallula Gap on the east to the
Multnomah County line on the
west.

The development plan in-

cludes all of the Columbia
River frontage in the six coun-
ties of Hood River. Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, Morrow and Uma-
tilla.

Recommended allocations are
made for the shorelands among
urban, industrial, agricultural,
recreational and wildlife use.
More than 24 man-month- s went
into the studies and preparation
of the report, plus another 12
man-month- s into background
reports prepared by other agen-
cies and consultants and util-
ized in the development plan.

The plan is described as a
"logical and rational allocation
of land use that will encourage
the expansion and diversifica-
tion of the region's economic
bases of agriculture, industry
and recreation."

Objectives and guidelines in
the report are "based on the as-

sumption that the people of the
region desire orderly develop-
ment of their lands so as to con-

serve its natural resources and
beauty, enhance their environ-
ment, and stimulate further di-

versity of the economy ."
Objectives and recommendat-

ions for action include:

ters In Portland last week for
the district chairmen of the
state. During the session state

of specialized courses to provide

Mann Applauds
P--

l, Fair Merger
Representative Irvin Mann,

Jr . (R Stanfleldl, t

of the Pacific Internal ionnl
Livestock Exposition, applaud-
ed the action of the Multno-
mah County Commissioners
consolidating the Multnomah
County Fair with the P I at the
County Exposition Center In
North Portland.

Mann predicted that consol-Idatlo- n

would have

technically trained personnel
for the nation's aerospace force.

Airman Zumwalt was gradu
Curing,
Cutting.

Wrapvioa

Slaughtering

ated from Osceola High school
in 1966.

ludglng was dune on needle-
work, with winners In the three
main divisions to enter the na-

tional ludglng. The group of
district chairmen also planned
Pomona sessions for each coun-
ty for the coming year. Confer-
ences were held with represen

His father, George W. Zum- -

wait, resides in Lexington. Monday.
Wednesday,
rrtdaysOthers serving on the SalvaAchievement Date Set tatives of White Satin Sugar

Company, of the
Grange canning contest.

Date of this year's 4--

tion Army Morrow County com-
mittee are Judge Paul Jones,
Chief of Police Dean Gilman,
Sheriff C J. D. Bauman, Rev.
Billie Alsup, Dr. L. D. Tibbies,

LOCKER IEEF AND FORK

Puone 449-363- J lira Tolan
Day or Night

Achievement Party has been
scheduled for Saturday, Novem Tell the advertiser you saw it

In the Caiette-Ttmrs- .Rev. Melvin Dixon, David Pot-

ter, Wesley Sherman, and Eu-

gene P. Winters, all of Hepp

ber 5, at 7:30 p.m.. in Heppner,
according to Mrs. Louis Carlson,
lone. Ail members of 4-- clubs
in the county are asked to re-

serve this date for this annual
meeting.

ner, Philip Goodall of Irrigon
and Dewey West of Boardman.

Although a few of Its riders
will miss the brass ring, that
merry-go-roun- d called the Unit-
ed States economy will continue
turning to the tune of prosper-
ity.

Writing In the current Issue
of Oregon's Farm and Market
Outlook circular, Oregon State
University Extension agricultur-
al economists say that wheat
prices will depend heavily on
what happens to production be-
tween now and next July. They
also look for higher potato and
onion prices this fall and win-
ter and favorable 19ti7 livestock
market prices.

In viewing the general econ-
omy, Stephen Marks, OSU agri-cultur-

economist, says the
present indicators point in favor
of the optimists who look for a
continued upward thrust in bus-
iness activity, although they rec-

ognize some sectors of the econ-
omy may be somewhat draggy.

He said that mast observers
look for a further rapid rise in
wholesale and consumer prices
in 1967 despite efforts to curb
inflation.

"The past five-yea- r period of
cost stability looks like It will
soon be only a pleasant mem-
ory," he said.

Marion Thomas observed that

effect on the livestock Industry
In the Pacific Northwest provid-
ing excellent facilities and an
outstanding stuglng area for
the Important livestock events
necessary to bettor understand-
ing between the livestock indus-
try and residents of the urban
population center.

Mann pointed out that the ex-

pansion program now underway
at the North Portland site la
exactly the Improvement that
the legislature hoped for when
passing the legislation which
he Introduced enabling Mult-
nomah county to take over the
facility. Since taking over in
September of 1965, Multnomah
countv has spent .00 on
Improvements and plans call
for more improvements, a
grandstand and race track be-

fore the County Fair opens
there In 1969.

Insurance
For Your

CAR
On urbanization, adoption of

lone Service Held
For Floyd W. Wiles

Floyd William Wiles, 66, of

a master plan and its imple-
mentation by "land use" ord-

inances is recommended to lo
Pendleton died October 8 in a
Pendleton hospital. He was acal governments to achieve the

objective of conserving prime
agricultural land and of restrict former resident of the lone area,

a veteran of World War II, a
member of lone American Leg

23

and historical markers, and con-
sideration to a regional museum
in a site overlooking the Co-
lumbia Gorge.

A population of up to 125,000
people is expected in the

region by the decade of
the 19S0s with some 50,000
people in the regional water-tron- t

area. Increasing populat-
ion and urbanization, the report
states, will require more atten-
tion to long-rang- e planning for
water supplies, sewage treat-
ment and refuse disposal and

ing urbanization to existing
communities to provide urban
facilities at minimal cost

To preserve the scenic and LEAN ON USrecreational assets of the Col
umbia, industrial development
should be carefully guided and SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

Heppner Elementary School andcontrolled at planned industrial
centers, which have high stand

ion Post No. 95. During past
years he had worked at several
ranches in the lone area.

He was born April 22, 1900,
in Missouri, and is survived by
three sisters, Mrs. Lester Brit-tai-

of Tygii Valley; Mrs. Ned
Carr, The Dalles, and Mrs. Dot-

ty Warfield, Condon.
Graveside services were con-

ducted Tuesday, October 11, at
11 a.m. at High View Cemetery
in lone with the Rev. Al Bosch-e- e

officiating.

p'.her public facilities and ser
vices.

Other possible requirements
in public facilities include ex
pansion of existing hospitals, a
community college, ana a reg-
ional museum.

ards of design, Construction,
landscaping and maintenance.

To provide for development of
recreational resources to their
optimum potential, recommend-
ed action includes acquisition
and development of major rec-

reational areas by responsible
agencies, convenient highway
access, small boat facilities in
or near major recreational sites,
more viewpoints, wayside parks,

Buy a new car and save money.
Iluy the car of your choice and
LEAN ON US to help you pet
the coverage you want.

Be sure, INSURE

Heppner Hlqh School
October 17 to 21

October 17 Macaroni and
cheese, spinach, fruit cocktail,
oatmeal and raisin cookies,
bread and butter, milk.

October 13 Pizza, green sal-al- ,

green beans, Ice cream, milk.
October 19 Mashed potatoes

and gravy, peas, Waldorf sal-
ad, frosted grahams (element-
ary), pudding (high school),
bread and butter, milk.

October 20 Chill and crack-
ers, hot rolls, carrots and cel

Military graveside services
When you patronize Gazette were conducted by lone Amer-

ican Legion Post No. 95. Swee
ney Mortuary was in charge of

Times advertisers, you helpmake a better paper Tell them
you saw it in the Gazette-Time- arrangements.

most Oregon farmers will be
able to harvest all the grain
they like in 1967 without losing
federal program benefits. Allot-
ments have been Increased to
about 80 per cent of plantings
before the 1954 quotas went In-

to effect and wheat may be sub-
stituted for barley on diverted
land.

Domestic prices will depend
heavily on day-to-da- decisions
regarding export certificates and
export payment rates, he noted.

As for potatoes, Marks said
signs point to a bigger fall crop
in Oregon but a smaller- - one na-

tionally, hence higher prices.
The important Idaho crop is

having one of the worst grow-
ing seasons on record with scat-
tered frosts serving up the coup
de grace In late August The

ery, pudding (elementary), TURNER, VAN MARTER
& BRYANT

frosted grahams (high school),
milk.

October 21 Tuna and nood-les- .

vegetable salad, cheese
sticks, fruit cobbler, bread and
butter, milk.

IT'S REXALL Ph. 678-965- 2INSURANCEHeppner

3E
size of Idaho's fall crop will In

Small Appliance Clean-u- p
fluence Oregon prices.

Oregon may produce a fall
croo of 9.7 million sacks com- -

pared with 9.3 million last year,
Onion growers should enjoy

HURRY, LIMITED

SUPPLY OF EACH ITEM

better prices as the 1966 U. S.

crop promises to be one of the
small ones produced in recent
years, according to Marks. New
York is down a third and Cali-
fornia expects 11 per cent more
onions. Western Oregon growers
may harvest a slightly larger
crop, but eastern Oregon and

TIME AGAIN . . .
Idaho crops may be 5 per cent
smaller.

Provided the drought does not
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, THRU SATURDAY, OCT. 22 get worse, cattle and lamb pric-

es may be as good or better than
in 1966, according to Marks.
Hogs are likely to average low-

er, but not as low as in some
recent years.

He said poultry and pork
promise to be more plentiful In
1967, but beef may be scarcer.
The reason is that cyclical ad-

justments whittled down cattle
numbers in 1965 and slaughter
continued heavy this year. This
means fewer cattle for market
in 1967.

ifor the price of

ELECTRIC KNIVES $ 8.95

PORTABLE MIXERS 8.95

STEAM IRONS 8.95

CORN POPPERS 2.95

VACUUM CLEANERS from 24.95

ELECTRIC DRINK MIXERS 9.95

ELECTRIC SHOE POLISHER 13.95

We Have Hundreds of Other Good Small Appliances

There is strong evidence thatPLUS A PENNY feeders are not curtailing feed-lo- t

replacements despite higher
feed costs and high interest on
borrowed money. Feed supplies
for the year ahead promise to
be smaller than last season but
somewhat larger than expected
earlier. The long range outlook
for feed cattle prices Indicate fa-

vorable returns from feedlot op-
erations.

The slaughter volume of
lambs so far this year indicates
stability in numbers of stock

HURRY! HUNDREDS OF

ITEMS ON SALE

11 Diffe rent Models of Color TV on Hand
BE READY FOR MICROWAVE WHEN IT COMES

.sheep and about the same size
lamb crop in 17 as in 16.
Marks said that how far hog
prices drop depends on produc-
tion responses to changes in
prices, size of the corn crop and
corn prices.

Copies of the current outlook
circulars are available from
county extension offices of the
OSU Bulletin Clerk. Last's ElectricREXALL DRUGS

Phone 676-961- 0 HEPPNER369 N. MAIN PH. 676-581- 1Heppner
Yes, the Gazette-Time- s can

print the form you need for busi-
ness or ranch use. Phone


